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YOUTSEY GUILTY

CONVICTED OF TIIK MVRDBR OF
GOVERNOR GOEIlKI

FOR LIFE IMPRISONMENT-

A Mntjon In Arrest of Judgment
Sentence Temporarily An Ap

peal ll Also to Ho Ac
email Mnn Still n 1raotlcnily Inanl
mate Object

Georgetown Ky Special1 Wo the
Jury find this defendant guilty and fix
his punishment at life Imprisonment

This verdict was returned by the 12

men who were selected to try Henry
E Youtsey formerly Governor Taylors
stenographer on the charge of being a
principal In the shooting of Gov Wm
Goebel In front of the executive build-
ing at Frankfort January 30

When the Jury entered tho court
room a few minutes after 9 oclock
Judge Cantrill asked

Gentlemen have you made a vdr
dirt

Foreman R H McCabo nodded his

headPass up the papers to the clerk
said the judge

The sheriff pawed them up and the
clerk read the following verdict

We the Jury find the defendant
guilty and fix his punishment at con
finement In the penitentiary for life

Gentlemen Is that your verdict
asked

It Is was tho reply
Gentlemen you are now finally dis-

charged and you can call on the trus
tees of the Jury fund for your pay
said Judge Cantrill

the voto was unanimous that Yout
Bey was guilty Then the degree of
punishment was taken up On this
question the Jury somewhat divid-
ed but finally agreed on the life sen
tence

Henry Youtsey Is the third man to
be found guilty In connection with tho
Goebel shooting

Caleb Powers tried oh tho charge of
complicity was sentenced1 to life im
prisonment while James Howard tried
on an Indictment charging him with
being a principal In the shooting was
sentenced to death

During tho early days of Youtseys
trial the prisoner exhibited signs of
breaking down While Arthur Goebel
brother of the dead man was on tho
stand testifying Youtsey rose In the
prisoners dock and denounced tho wit-
ness In wild exclamations while Yout
seys wife screamed that Goebel had
sworn away the life of her husband

Later the prisoner became uncon
scious and according to attending
physicians has since practically been
inanimate Each day his bed has been
carried to the door of the Jury room
whore It stood in plain view of the
court Its occupant apparently oblivious-
to his surroundings

Motions for a continuance were over-
ruled by Judge Cantrill who declared
that he was powerless to stop tho trial
unless the defendant be adjudged a lu-

natic Youtsey showed considerable
Improvement however and his physi-
cians stated that he had resumed tak-
ing nourishment in the regular man-
ner while his respiration was rapidly
becoming normal

Tho defense filed a for an ar
rest of Judgment and Judge Cantrill set
it for hearing en the second day of the
February term Therefore Youtsey
will not be sentenced until next year

Youtsey was ordered removed to the
Frankfort Jail

It is likely a Jury will be empaneled-
as soon as practicable to Inquire Into
Youtseys sanity

C1CASUKD INTO 8TKKET CALL

Fifteen Wore Injured Two Perhaps
Fatally

Indianapolis Special A Lake
Erie and Western Railroad switch en-

gine in charge of Engineer John A
Drpley and Fireman Edward Fultz
struck a street ear at Thirteenth street
There were 21 persons In tho car and
of this number 15 were more or less
injured two of them perhaps fatally
The engine struck the front end of
the car reducing it to kindling wood
and carrying It for fully and
finally threw It against a freight car
standing on a sIde track

The passengers some of whom wore
In the demolished end of the car wore
pinioned down by the broken timbers
The doors could not be opened and
the less Injured people in their mad
rush to escape trampled over those
unable to help themselves To add to
the general confusion the steam from
the engine the wrecked car
and It was difficulty the
work of rescuing them was carried
forward At least half the passengers
were women and their screams and
the crash awoke people living within
two blocks of the scone of the acci
dent

toe and Arm Cut fit
Hancock Special Hr Chits Paine

aged 2G years whose home Is In Wott
Virginia four miles south of Hancock
Station was run over by a shifting
freight car and engine at Cherry Run
Ills right log and arm wire out off and
four ribs crushed While
to his home ho died at Hancock Sta-
tion
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BOTH SIDES ARE FIRM

Powder Controversy May
Settlement of Strike

WllkesDarre Pa Special TJi
close of the fifth week of the mine-
workers strike In the re
gion finds both sides as determined
ever The operators Insist that
price of powder shall be considered n

tho 10 per cent advance offered
them while the strikers say they
not go back to work until tho demands
of the Scranton convention are con
ceded which they assert mean a
10 per cent advance the price of pow
lor to be arbitrated later

Scranton Pa Special Tho
companies In this region posted notices
relative to the action taken at
Philadelphia conference of IndivIdual
operators and the Philadelphia
Reading Coal and Iron Company
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company
with it an explanatory note upon
powder reduction showing how
figures in the 10 per cent wage

National Organizer filcher
says this does not meet the demands
of the miners convention of a week
ago and until It does there will bo
end of the strike

Hazleton Pa Special Preefdon
Mitchell of the United Mlnowork rg
practically admitted that If ovary oper-
ator In the region wore to post notices
sImilar to those that are now boluf
tacked up by some of tho
this action would in Itself probably

all the companies wore to post
notices what his next step would
At first he resisted and then replied

Under the conditions laid down by
the Scranton miners convention there
could be no partial resumption of
work

When it was suggested that his reply
did not answer the question ho said

Well all I will say Is that If all
the companies posted notices it would
clear up matters considerably It
would remove some of the obstacles
that now present tii inBolves

Notices similar to those already
posted by Individual operators In this
region were Issued by some more com

operators In this region that have
posted what Is known as tho
notice are Cox Brothers Co G B
Mnrkle Co and the Lchigh
WllkesBarre Coal Company There
much interest manifested hero as
what steps If any the Markle firm
will take This firm is the only one
In this region which has not

give Its employes an Increase of
sort The members of the firm main
tain a strict silence

A committee of four miners em
ployed by the LehIgh Valley Coal

called upon F D Zerbey district
superintendent of that company for
the purpose of asking the

to explain to them how the com
pany Intends to figure the 10 per cent
Increase In connection with the re
duction in the price of powder offered
by the company Neither Mr Zerbey
nor the committee was inclined to say
what took place at the conference but
It Is understood the minors wont away
apparently satisfied with Mr Zerbeys
explanation He told them that the
companys notice in itself a guar
antee that they will receive a net ad
vance of 10 per cent over the Sep-

tember wages
President Mitchell said ho know the

committee had intended calling He
declined to discuss the conference
This Is believed to be tlie first com
mittee of employes that has called on
the officials of any of the companies-
to discuss their grievances

Must Itolurn to England
New York Special Inspectors Jas

Stockley nnd Jas Kyd of Scotland
Yard London arrived in this city and
reported to Captain McCluskey of the
Detective Bureau The British officials
are here for the purpose of taking back
to England with them Julian T HId
dulph Arnold second son of Sir Edwin
Arnold tho poet who Is wanted on thq
charge of embezzlement The amount
named Is 12500 but reports have It
that It Is much more

Arnold fled from England early this
year Last May detectives arrested
him In San Francisco Extradition
proceedings wero begun Arnold who Is
a member of one of tho bestknown law
firms of London England is now on
his way across the continent In charge
of United States marshals

Thirtythree Drowned
Victoria D C Special News of u

marine catastrophe as a result of
which 33 persons 19 of whom were
foreigners were drowned has been
brought in by the vessel Empress of
Japan The Norwegian steamer Cal
landa a new steamer of 3809 tons was
makIng her third voyage from Port
Arthur with general cargo for Japa-
nese ports and when off Iowasslma
she was run down by the steamer Ize
Maru Sho had 40 passengers and a
crew of 25 foreign officers Tho Izo
Maru picked up the survivors and
brought them to Nagasaki

Accident at u CroMlng
Wheeling W Va Special At

Moundsvllle an Ohio River Railroad
train struck a team and wagon driven
by Samuel Gray at a grade crossing
The wagon was splintered the team
killed and Gray was thrown fifteen
feet In the air His back Is broken
and he cannot recover
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FIREMEN KILLEDT-

WO HUNDRED GALLONS OF
IGNITJ

A TERRIBLE DISASTER

the Vlraman of No 13 En
Bine Company Aro JlBIitlnR Flames
the Tank of Gasoline Explode Your
Firemen Crushed to Death and Others
Injured

St Paul Minn Special As a re
sult of a lire which broke out in the
slaughtering pen of A V HInman
Cos packing house at tho Minnesota
transfer shortly after midnight four
firemen are dead and others Injured
and property to the amount of about
5150000 was consumed

The fire which li supposed to have
been of incendiary origin with
great rapidity fanned by a strong
southerly wind and the firemen were
seriously handicapped by lack of
water and further by the fact that
the long bridge over tho railroad
tracks which furnished access to tho
scene of the conflagration was torn up
for repairs From the packing house
tho flames spread to the warehouse of
the Northwestern LIme Company
thence to the McCormick Harvester
Companys large brick warehouse
filled with valuable farm machinery-
It was here that the fatalities occurred

The Fireman of Engine Company No
13 had entered the McCormick ware
house to be In a better position to
fight tho flames There was a tank
containing two hundred gallons of gas
oline In the rear part of tho building
and Its explosion shattered tho
and burled the men in the debris The
bodies of the victims have all been
recovered

Tho McCormick Harvester Company
was the heaviest loser their loss foot-
Ing up 380000 Of this 80000 was on
buildings and 300000 on stock and
notes nil their papers and records be-

ing burned They carry no Insurance
The loss of M Robbins owner Of

the packinghouse where the fire origi-
nated Is placed at 35309 which In-

cludes tho loss on several tenement
houses and other buildings The loss
to the Great Northern Railroad on cats
destroyed foots up Northwest-
ern Lime Company 15000 A V Hln
man Co lessees of the packinghouse
plant lost 4000 on the stock and ma
chinery tho MerrIam Park Ice Com-
pany 10000 on buildings and stock
and other minor losses which will bring
the total to nearly 450000 Losses
other than the McCormick Company-
are well protected by Insurance

PROCLAMATION ON SHUIWAN

President MoKlnlry Inys a Glowing Tr
1 ulo to the llpifl Stnteimnn

Washington Special Tho Presi-
dent this afternoon issued the follow-
ing proclamation
DEATH OF THE HONORABLE JOHN

SHERMAN
By tho President of tin United States

of America
A PROCLAMATION-

To the People of the United States
In the fullness of years and honors

John Sherman lately Secretary of
State has passed away Few among
our citizens have risen in greater or
more deserved eminence In the na
tional councils than he The story of
his public life and services Is as It wore
the history of the country for half a
century

In the Congress of the United Stattb
he ranked among tho foremost In the
House and later In tho Senate He
was twice a member of the Executive
Cabinet first as Secretary of the Treas-
ury and afterward as Secretary of
State Whether in debate during the
dark hours of our Civil War or as the
director of the countrys finances dur
ing tho period of rehabilitation or as
a trusted councilor in framing the na-

tions laws for over 40 years or as the
exponent of its foreign policy his
course was ever marked by to
the best Interests of his beloved laud
and bv able anti conscientious effort
to upnoia ulgnltY ana nonor tilt
countrymen will long revere his mem-
ory and see In him a typo of the pa-

triotism the uprightness and the zeal
that go to molding strengthening-
a nation

In fitting expression of the sense ot
bereavement that affects tho Republic
I direct that on tho day of the funeral
the executive offices of the United
States display the national flag at half
mast and that the representatives of
the United Staes in foreign countries
shall pay In like manner appropriate
tribute to the Illustrious dead for a
period of 10 days

Done at the city of Washington this
twentysecond day of October In the
year of our one thousand and
nine hundred and of tho Independence
of the United States of America the
one hundred and twentyfifth

WILLIAM
By the President

JOHN HAY Secretary of State

charge of tho French Em
bassy today presented a memoran
dum to the State Department from the
lrcnoh government asking that peace
negotiations with China begin im-
mediately In accordance the fnv
arable action of the Powers on the
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STOLE NEARLY A MILLION

L AlYorcl Jr n Note Teller
J In New York Make n

lug Haul
New York Special Charles L Al

yord Jr note teller of the First Na
tional Bank of this city at No 2

Wall street Is a fugitive and a de
faulter to the extent of 700000

The announcement of the defalca-
tion created the utmost excitement in
the financial District of the city but

wellknown stability of the First
National and a statement Issued by
the bank had a quieting effect Title
Statement was as follows

The note teller who has been In tho
employ of the First National Bank for
many years is a defaulter to a large
amount His operations have con
tinued for a considerable period and
have been skilfully concealed through
n manipulation of his balance book
The discovery was made by one of the
banks employes a few days after the
Completion of an examination of the
bank by the United States examiners

the continuance of his pecula
ons periodical examinations have

mado by several distinct corps of
examiners representing tho comptro-
llers department all expert account-
ants and the bank has also had

independent examinations
iiolthcr of which has developed any Ir
regularity The aggregate of the falio-
Ontriee amounting to 700000 has
fteon charged off on the books of the

out of tho reserve without
diminishing tho surplus and profits of
the bank as reported in Its last

statement It Is expected that
he shortage will bo materially reduced

by a substantial sum of which there
Is fair prospect of recovery

Alvord had been with the bank for
twenty years and was one of the most
trusted men in the Institution His
Stealings extended over a long period
but no suspicion of the truth was

until 10 days ago when he sent
he was 111 at his home Af-

ter he had been away for a day or two
bank put exports at work and

BOW9 Irregularities were found As the
exports delved deeper and deeper Into
Alvords books the extent it the rob-
bery began to dawn on the ulcers un-

til thoy were overwhelmed to find
that It reached the enormous figure of

700000 Whether that sum is all that
he took Is not yet known

It has not yet developed how tho
note teller was able to put his hands
on so much money But one of the di-

rectors Is reported to have said that
Alvord was enabled to tale such a
large sum because as note teller ho
was In charge of the mall This he
opened every morning and he had
ample opportunity to abstract notes
drafts checks as well as money Of
course he had to be especially stdllul
to make his accounts balance This
director admitted that he was at a loss
to account for the failure of the bank
examiners to discover Alvords Irre-
gularities at their last examination

Forest Raynor is In charge of the
National Bank Examiners Office here

What Alvord did with all the cash
Is also a mystery as yet except that
as usual In such cases It is said that-
a large amount of It went In stock
speculation One story is that ho had
lost 75000 in one deal but what deal
It was is not stated It has been dis-

covered that during the summer Al
vord visited Saratoga where ho cut
a great figure spending money like n
prince Ho rented a cottage kept a
fine stable of horses and besides play
Ing the races is said to have frequent-
ed gambling houses

Itneknil Herself With u Itnzor
Lexington Va Special Miss Ma-

rale Taylor of Denmark RoeUbridgu
county aged 55 years whose mind
was affected by the grip attempted
suicide by taking a box of rough on
rats As the poison worked too slow
ly she tried a razor With the instru
ment made dull by rubbing on a brick
she cut her arms In twenty or thirty
pieces Then she hacked and cut
throat until at least twenty gashes
wore made The horrible mutilation
caused death and the victim was
burled at Monmouth Presbyterian
Church

Iturelnrs Wr ck n Store
Parkersburg W Va

loud explosion awakened persons liv
ing noar the corner of Seventh and
Market streets Investigation showed
that burglars had entered the Jewelry
store of Charles Schaeffer and had
blown open his safe The entire

of the store was a wreck The safe
was and the stock and furni-
ture all over the room
None of the goods were taken the
noise of the explosion evidently fright
ening the burglars away The damage
was heavy

Frlmaoura not only IUMETKB but
rEAUAKKHTLT ERADICATES prickly heat At
ONCE and cures all skin diseases It

IUMEOIATB nnd rKusuNEXT allayer ti-

JInfluinatlon It is a nosy and economical
remedy which affects a permanent cure
Iorealu by Evans 921 F St Shame
14th St mid Noir York Ave Ogram
12th and Pennsylvania Ave and bj
druggists oaarully
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GREAT SLAUGHTERING
SALE OF MENS AND
BOYS CLOTHING-

A FEW OF OUR PRICES
Mens Woolen Overcoats 350
Good Heavy Gray Mixed Storm Coats 375
All Wool Black Blue Kersey Over-
coats
Back and Blue Cheviot Suits
All kinds of Assorted Worsted Suits 350 up
Boys Suits 100 up

Also a assortment of Bcots Shoes
Gents Furnishing Goods at Half E rice

You can Save Money by calling at the Cheap
Corner and L Streets N W

RELIABLE GOODS AT BARGAIN FARCES

JULBUS COHEN Proprietor-
7th and L STREETS N W

WATER EDGE HOTEL

475

CHESAPEAKE BEACH
ESXSGXB

firstclass Hotel and Restaurant Elegant Meals
American or European Plan of sea food in
season If you want to get treated right look up the WATER
EDGE HOTEL at end of the Pier Rates by the day 200
by the week 12-

00BEACHS INN
CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD

Refreshments of all kinds
Dancing every evening in the coolest pavillion in

Prince Georges County
of shade Come out and enjoy the country

air Terminus of Columbia line
Remember the

j
place-

s BEACHS INN the highest point of

EASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE-

JOHN FRAAS Proprietor

BENNINQ BRIDGE D C-

All Brands of Liquors and the Finest
Cigars und Beer

Boats for hire for gunning or pleasure
parties

Boys School Shoes 150 as a special for IO days
If you buy one pair and ever wear out you

Buying Cheap shoes is like throwing money
away-

I dont handle the socalled Cheap line of goods
because I stand back of every pair of goes
out of my store

I ask a fair price for STANDARD goods of RE
LIABLE manufacture and many people are now

to me for reliable footwear looking
for Trashy goods will waste their time in here

shoes the boys School shoes tor the
girls

A few days more will wind up our closingout
sale of Summer shoes
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